Alter a few questions from the
journalists , Tatiana gave them
autographs and took pics with all
of them while in the background
the new CD was playing, that by
the way is a Tatiana’s production.
Some of the songs included are
the already famous “Mi burrito
querendon” duet with also singer
Priscilla, “Hola amigos” famous
song of the spanish group “Parchis”,
“Muevanse todos” which is the
spanish version of “Twist and shout” this time
in reggaeton rythm, other song is “Cosa rara
y narizona” remake of the song “purple people
eater”, there are also some others like “el baile de
la gallina’, “el juego de los nombres”, “la pelusa”, “la
maquinita” “buenas noches”, and last but not least
we can find “Detrás del arcoiris” the main theme
of the movie “The wizard of oz” “Somewhere over
the rainbow” in ballad version.
Alter the CD was introduced, Tatiana immediately
began her “Aventuras en Tatilandia tour 2006” in
Houston Texas, more than 4,000 people were
there, I have to say that everyone was surprised by
the great show while Tatiana sang songs like “Bibidi
babidi boo”, “los marcianos llegaron ya”, “super
pato”, “el chango marango”, and of coarse her

brand new song “Mi burrito querendon”.
As we all know Tatiana is from Monterrey Mexico,
so she made a very special event to introduce her
CD there, to do this the “San Pedro hall” at the
Quinta Real hotel was decorated with star shaped
balloons, magic wands, inflatable games, giant
screens and audio equipment. Tatiana recieved

her special guests with bags full of candies, an
autographed Picture and her new CD, she said
that she feels very happy because of what this CD
means.
Her “Aventuras en Tatilandia tour 2006” will be
as in Mexico as in the United Status, she will visit:
Texcoco, Los cabos, La paz, Cd Victoria, Tampico,
Nvo Laredo, Torreon, New york etc.. and once
again in the Monterrey Arena between June 17th
and 25th.
Talking about her tour Tatiana recently performed
in Santiago Nuevo Leon specially for kids from
the mountains, towns nearby from the south of
Nuevo Leon.
Tatiana as always, takes the time to do altruist
campaigns and for 5 years in a row she was invited
to participate in an event organizad by Televisa
Monterrey to give support to handicap children
and the hospitals that look after them, Tatiana
considered “Monterrey’s and Mexico’s pride” sang
something from her new CD “El baile de la gallina”
anda long with Priscilla also there “Mi burrito
querendon”.

TATIANA NEWS

atiana has a new CD!! “Aventuras en
Tatilandia”, to celebrate it she did the oficial
introduction last March 25th in Mexico
city, there were more than 60 boys and girls
mosto f them sons and daughters of the reporters
invited by Tatiana herself.
This is the children’s album #14.

THAT’S IT FOR NOW SEE YA’ NEXT TIME!.
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